
My Typical Angel

The Rocket Summer

thats ok i dont care
i cant remember what happened there

something about you said you loved me
but you cant be anywhere

i dont care i dont mind
you only broke my heart

my life revolved around you
why did you think what did you thinkgaze into the daysi came back you werent there

what happened to those times we shared i dont know
i guess theyre gone somehow i knew that all was wrong

you were fake theres no mistake
in fact its better you're away

but still i think its still so ahrd for me to see
gaze into the days
what you see girl
i have to be okay
see its not too bad

when you thought you had exactly what you dont
and your heart is broke

things just might get better
in fact i bet

in time i wont be sad
dont come back thats a fact did you care?wo wo woootoday im alone

and now i know ill be fine
even without you by my side

but i cant believe you left me there
i love you is what you said

the day before you packed your things and left
gaze into the days
what you see girl
i have to be okay
see its not too bad

when you thought you had exactly what you dont
and your heart is broke

things just might get better
in fact i bet

in time i wont be sad
dont come back thats a fact did you care?i would never say i want you to go

i will never wait so i suggest you stay here
i will never say i want you to go

i will never regret
stay away
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away yea yea
why'd you do this to me
why'd you do this to me

away yea yea
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